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Woman's World 
RamanM *f Red Cress 
an Outcome ef tlw European War, 

LI a . 1 1 i i = — ; 

JVIflady's 
JVIttror 

MTMiHl*HT. DOWAOXB DBODXSg OF BUIB-
EBIUND. 

An interesting Incident of the war 
. to Eorop* la the stnnooncement of the 
second marriage of Ullllcent, dowager 
Duchess of Sutherland The bride
groom Is Major Percy Desmond Fitz
gerald of toe Eleventh British hussars, 
and the romance Is sold to be a direct 
development of the work of the duch-
ett at the front. 

She was connected with the Red 
Cross, and when Brussels was taken 
by the Uennana she was one of those 
who remained to care for tho wounded. 
She expects shortly to publish a book 
of her war experiences for the beneflt 
of the Red Cross fund. 

The wedding took place recently 
while the duchess and Major Fitzger
ald were on learo In England. 

The Duchess of Sutherland is the 
daughter of the fourth Earl of Rosslyn 
and the widow of tbo fourth Duke of 
Sutherland Her sisters, tho Countess 
of Westmorland, the Countess of War
wick and Lady Angela Forbes, are 
noted for their beauty. As Duchess 
of Sutherland she did mnrb to develop 
the success of the Potteries district 
in England and has been a leader In 
many other philanthropic movements. 
She Is tho author of several books. 
During her late husband's life she en-
tertalned splendidly and was a leader 
of the smart set Her son. the pres
ent Duke of Sutherland. Is serving at 
the front Be married a famous Eng 
llsb beauty. Lady Eileen Butler. In 
1812. 

Cultivating Plump Hand*. 
The appearance of the hands Is an 

Index to the general health, and a 
physician looks them over whan be 
examine* the pulse. 

One of the best ways of retaining 
or acquiring fresh, plump looking 
bands is by means of oil baths. ,* 

Almond oil or. lacking this, olive oil 
Is the best This is warmed and ap
plied, after the hands have been thor
oughly washed or scrubbed, rinsed In 
clear water and all the moisture re
moved. 

A little cologne may be added to 
make the work somewhat more agree
able. Go over the hands and wrists 
and crevices around the nails, covering 
the entire surface. Take five minutes 
or longer for each hand. The more oil 
ths pares absorb the more tasy need 
this nourishing food. This treatment 
continued every night or every other 
night for two weeks will certainly 
make a vast Improvement to the 
hands. 

Hollows gradually Oil In. the skin be
comes refined and soft, the nails cease 
to appear dry and crack off, and the 
cuticle is more easily pushed back to 
display the delicate half moon. 

That unbecoming sallow, wrinkled 
appearance gives way to a Arm. 
smooth white skin, which gives en
couragement to the possessor. 

Thin, anaemic women should always 
nourish their bands In this manner. 
Good fattening creams or cocoa butter 
may be substituted or alternated with 
the oils. 

Astringents In the way of tonics 
should be used to further tighten the 
tissues, and for this purpose lemon 
Juice may be employed, or the lotion 
containing honey, lemon Juice and co
logne, ono ounce each. 
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BASQUEO SUITS. 
»»•«,» m» H P » » t u m i » »l.»ii«n Inn » 

The V*fwe r*r T h k Myte ef 
OerwuHt Continue* te <trs». 
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Basqaed affects are favored even for 
etteefc costumes. AD example of this 
Is shown in the picture. This suit is 
of dark blue crepe de chine, with 
Damns and accordion plaited skirt 
Worn with It is a velvet stove pipe Protruding Wrist Bones. 

Ugly, protruding wrist bones often 
disfigure an otherwise rather pretty black and white ribbon, 
arm and hand. Where tbo bones are gown of this sort, milady, wending her 
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ar.ua AmuurooK OOSTO**, 
Toe gown pictured here would b* s 

most attractive one to wear a t tb» 
Thanksgiving matinee dinner or fiml-

jly reunion. Ths gown Is of blue taffeta 
hat adorned wltb white love birds andj,n(J ^ a j , 0 8 i n l taiqiMd- effect of 

Arrayed In a ^p^^y adored gajBardlne whoa* seal 

Charming Gift For Invalid. 
If you have an Invalid friend over 

whose prospective Christmas gift you 
are puzzling'make a note of the clock 
Illustrated here. 

These clocks como to white and a 
tinted composition resembling marble 
to match the furnishings of the bed
room. The ognrea on the face of the 

IIiLOmKATCD CLOCK. 

clock can be seen across the room even 
in a dim light Illuminated clocks may 
be bought If the Invalid has medicine 
to take at night often be or she may 
take it without caning upon the nurse 
for a glance at the clock will tell them 
the time. Then. too. wakeful people 
like to know bow the time Is passing, 
and the Illuminated clock.face enables 
them to do BO. 

Economy In Furs. 
A note In fur fashions which is sure 

to bring Joy to the heart of the woman 
who has only a small dress allowance 
is that while a (rood deal of fur is 
used as a trimming, no large pieces are 
in vogue. For instance, from a last 
year's muff It will be quite possible 
this season to make a muff and a 
"choker." the name given to the small 
round piece of fur which encircles the 
throat ties tightly In 
bow or ends In a big velvet fldwer 
Muffs ere smaller—In fact, many are 
so small that they hardly cover the 
hands. A small, round muff and a tiny 
"choker" are considered the acme of 

too large there can be no help except 
to make plump tho flesh about them, 
and for this nothing is better than alm
ond oil or cocoa butter. 

Cocoa butter can be bad at any drug 
store. It comes usually In square or 
oblong cakes, although some fa put up 
In round stick shape In a neat tin case 
and covered wltb tin foil, easy to tack 
Into a band bag or toilet case. 

To use warm the end of the stick 
or cake' by the flame of a candle. If 
nothing else is handy, or even by the 
slight heat of a couple of matches— 
anything to make It Just soft enough 
to adhere to the palms of the hands. 
Have the skin ready—clean, soft and 
warm and dry—run in the cocoa butter 
thoroughly and leave it on to absorb, 
which It does very readily, more so 
than any skin food or cold cream. 

An objection baa been made that It 
canxes a growth of superfluous balr. If 
this Li feared finish with a spray of 
gocid cologne, well end thoroughly ap
plied. An atomiser costing GO cents 
will last a lifetime for the purpose. If 
the wrists are made plump It stands 
to reason that the Joints cannot pro
trude in ugly fashion. It Is usually 
lock of flesh that causes the thing In 
the Drat place. And the same may be 
said of the elbow. Where the Joint Is 
sharp, by increasing the plumpness of 
the flesh on the arm the bones will not 
appear so prominently. 

way to church to bear the Thanksgiv
ing sermon, would be assured of the 
fact that the was modlihly and ele
gantly attired. 

FUR COATS. 

HaiKfseme New Msdsla That Are Com-
paratively .Inexpensive. 

Many of the most charming new fur 
cbit* are of black pony akin, which, 
as now treated, has an exquisite moire 
surface, closely resembling the costly 
broadtail. Moreover, these coats are 
not a t all expensive, considering their 
handsome appearance and well wear-
tiif qualities. Some are finished with 
collars and cuffs of ermine,' the tails 
arranged as a fringe or with less) cost
ly white fur, velvet or plash. 

Otner long coats and cloaks are of 
eltctric seal, musquash and mole; also 
of striped lynx and civet, though these 
ptlts are rather too barbarous looking 
for the taste of moat women. Scarfs 
an longer and broader than ever, and 
muffs are either huge in also or any, 
whflo lovely little croseover pelerines 
are at mole or seal or of velvet trim* 
mtd with for. 

Whltaning the Nick. 
Brown necks are not half so attrac

tive as white ones. Try this way of 
whitening: 

First wash well with hot water and ^^"'^umtlmn 
good soap; then massage with cold 
cream. 

While the cream is still on the skin 
rub with half a freshly cut lemon: 
then massage again. Afterward wipe 
quite dry with a soft rag or towel. 

Repeat the treatment night and 
morning for some weeks and yon will 
be surprised to find bow much whiter 
your neck has become. ' ' HOW TO COOK MEATS. < > 

Car* of the Mouth. 
In the cleansing toilet the care of the 

njouth, throat and nostrils should not 
be neglected. Few educated people 
neglect to brush the teeth before go
ing to bed, but they are leas careful 
In regard to the mouth and throat 
The gums, tongue and roof of the 
mouth should be washed dally with a 
roll of absorbent cotton and the throat 
well gargled. If this rule were a! 
ways followed throat, troubles would^ ', 
be rare in the opinion of throat and 
ear specialists. 

Strengthening the Eyebrows. 
The following ointment will strength 

en the growth and improve the appear 
ance of the eyebrows: Red vaseline 
two ounces, tincture of canthnrtde!= 
one-eighth of an ounce, oil of lavender 
fifteen drops and oil of rosemary Of 
teen drops. Mix thoroughly. Apply to 
the eyebrows with a small brush once 
a day. Be careful that none gets Into 
the eyes, as It will inflame them, as all 
oils do. 

The 8l»ep That Counts. 
When you go to bed—if you are look 

ing for beauty sleep—you should fait 
a smart ribbo5t«'eeP right away. The beauty sleep 

er, the one who wakes up looking re 
freshed, win fall asleep the minute 
her bead touches the pillow. She will 
fan lato a slumber, heavy and dream 
less, and she will waken In the mora 
lag of bet ow» accord. 

Vogus of ths Apron Tunlo. 
It U odd bow some style* that never 

become popular persist for several 
years. There is the apron, tunic,, for 
Instance, at the present time. Two 
years ago we bad a glimpse of • few 
Imported lingerie models with apron 
tunics quite like real aprons, to the 
front of the skirts. 

Oberuifa apron tunic tart year was 
of the same 

frteA. KQW, tb^gft gTS I d S g tn33m S^vonm 

on metallic evening frocks. 
Sometimes these aprons at* longer 

than the foundation of heavy metallic 
silk and edged with metal fringe, moo* 
key fur or dowers. 

» » w » » » » » * * » » » » » > « M > M M » 

Saute tough meats to keep the 
Juices in and then stew until ten
der. Serve, with thick gravy. 

Boasted meats have a better 
flavor than baked ones. The 
meet should be first placed near 
the coals to sear and then drawn 
back to cook at lower beat. 

Remember that the success of 
£ frying depends upon two things 

—having enough fat to complete
ly cover the articles cooked in it 
and having the fat smoking hot 

Dry or tough meats can often 
be made tender and of a good 
flavor by braising They are 
strut in a close covered pot with 
salt pork, stock and Chopped 
vegetables and cooked slowly in 

4 the confined steam. 
Meats for broiling should be 

cnt very thin and turned over a 
clear hot Ore as often as one 
counts ten. When the puffed ap
pearance of broiled meat begins 
to disappear it means that the 
moisture is evaporating and the 
meat will be hard and dry. 

When baking meats the oven 
should be very hot at first and 
then the best should be slowly 
towered to allow the cooking to 
be done slowly. Keep a piece 
of asbestos on band to Interpose 
between a dish aad the hottest 

. > part of the oven when there Is 
danger of burning. 

• • » a ^ M » » s ) M > » » » m » » l » M < 

loped ham falls below, ths hips. A 
novel feature of the bisque la the- (act 
that It Is laced up ths back. The low 
collar Is fjnlabtd wltb a narrow ro(H« 
of batiste edged wltb lace, Tb* dnp 
circular tank and draped skirt art of 
ths Plain dark blue taffeta. 

iBesin„„ 

in*** ..Almost jfc&%ffl(?M)lm* 

iPjcttOua'^^poja^bw,;,^;^^ 
ieems,:&,*«lree»f«^^^ 
«**«'»«^^fj^} iSj l as . :%s.^:V : » .IS 
.-. 'I* Ja I » t s ^ ^ u | f ; ^ 5 j f a # i ; % ^ , i i l ^ 
tonus #hyai»*itaif«^4#B,ftr«^iMlSly 
reteognlaea*- ifc.» a^-«o«r«%,4h^fe-|»-sl<i| 

' qTpea«d,by any.atriiitorK.^r-^W^ 
A^ther/-toi«lif'iMt<!n-3l«*-3wsiiM^W 

own bt«.*»kldn>-%««pjMjj|*4i-a*sA^4o 
obllKo the girl to Ulk lneeaaantijf In a 
high pitched unnatural voice until th? 
cause for-«ml«rmswneiit-AaB. bein~. it' 
,woveu,̂ 'T^bjavform/to-far-i!»pr#^ft>»> 
t^ta>.tha^'-th»ift^a^ftB*.-tt*'^|;-ja 
usually j:|nModgi^--vaaji«x^|Bjy ^cgk 
ward and Ijolstsroua, 'Wher*aa.b*r In' 
;ieBae'W*iM6n^-4«lly*^|aui^>;;:t-; 
;." 0!Ms --totm>«*;*b^sii:#B alttioeft *!• 
»ay* a^«s«ieqflM^':et-j^^«I*\-v^W 
girl, who attw«Bty-th»« i s Just besrlnt 
ning to recoTer f rom this habit of high 
.|*;-«!£!ted, ceassles* chatter wfiWL ehi 
barrasscd, told an .intimate friend re
cently that for -yearavah* fjefo»ii£-sM 
fared wbe« in* met strangew'ilwpi; 
because her famUy used to wa«» ••«<!] 
•tom erifar-' ahy|pt.-tb«tti^ ^ - i B e j ^ 
•Wan,' to be taaasfte ta* greit 

^-Jl^aiijKlifr -1 

' ''"4»ajiife«jii' 

bmtfi 

LINGERIE PILLOWS. 
Inexpensive ana* Easily Mas* TrlMes 

Suitable Per Christmas Qrfta. 
The damttoses of to* lingerie DUfow-

slip grows more apparsnt each aeasoa, 
aad so conch fall of satin and "falrat 
cushions la complete without ta* adit 
tk» of s t least one or the** conte-
bons. 

la shape they turn loot; and narrow, 
square, heart ahaped, diamond snaptd, 
octagonal or star shaped, with, and 
witt-oat flounces. Thsy art of flue 
handkerchief linen, cambric aad air-
qulaett*. 

O H is decorated with Venetian am* 
broidery, with medallion lace flgursa 
and point de reals* l«c* finishing; the 
edges. Another has fillet lace motifs 
and flowers. Some are den* on flnt 
hand woven linen. If Initials ar* mtd 
they ar* not large and ar* aurronndsd 
by the empire wreath. 

Owing to the tenancy of certain 
ahoe buckles, Jeweled or of aQver, to 
catch In chiffon and lac* skirts effort 
was made by their designer* to pro
duce something equally as attractlr* 
without the ebJecUoBihle sharp points 
and edges. The result Is the double 
loop lacs shoe new, particularly re-
markahl* for the delicacy and beauty 

Thenksslvlna a* **n*»l< 
. A .plan.Mj**s« th* gloop-foir-tM 

Mttle^hxxiItfH'*^^ 
packet of hOmsalckn*** nsfaklii* sent 
from- hpm* Ha raAch} &*'.-«Db»Ji-.4tf 
Thanksgiving er*i '•..'• '..'.-'.'''.'' 

The. ca*e tor holding <h* »foir^i«** 
cirab»al^*.of-lu^'ota«lar%:Jp«*4ik< _ _ 
work fashion, folding orer una, tl^.sjjythittg'ta'.tl 
with ribbon, '. • -'->' T*k*u.»i33^», » 

Ths outside should bear the Inscrlp 
tion* "Hdnwskkn*** powder. '0a*-•* 
ery two hours. To be" bp*D*4 W 
TnankaglTlht. th*. WMW • > \ •'' 
- m » n opened o&ThahEjarfvin*; os 

lair th* e s s * m**l* eight-goedseseaef; 
roanlll* *nr*lope* earefnlly^ »**4*d,V 
Uach la marked with tM h ^ r for 
whkhlttalat«nd*d,as,t*b*taksaii(i 
&*. m,,s»ir-.ri»h*t.-.#;b*. taktn' a t % 
a. m. dry. to be tak»n at n«m wtth a 
*!*»• of water, to be taken at I is. as, 
with • grain of salt, i • •••; : , V ••;>'" 
'• Tha contents of each *ar«!op* *»• * 
funoy talk In th* form of a l*tt*r by 
Soto* m*n*b»r of the famnyUlostratsd ~&gfa n* wO|f,'''-it#;: 
by ikttchee.or clipping*a*> appro»«i*t* sr*tmd W* Mi; 4 W 
to th* suW«t horn* Jokes, boweiaewa mSHoL^^mi* 
sad fum nensenesv tars* aad et»a t tB | , M P I ^^ - W-*** 
gifts attacbrd to the *oe*ts all syo.f-
mak* up a sur* remedy «er B*w*s*cl 

fljT"^*""" ^ P ! ? V * ' * ^ a S B s 4 ' t l * * f - f^SSSSB*^ ^B^lStJSBSffSj^SSSBSf "H msSJS^BSBJ 
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oanawa l » tb#, wir^erti 1H«: k*i 

tyjsniiajji. Mutrntifaytr * 
toy of that i t « t iOaw, -Th* fr 
b**V prtat*d will *«W W 

thankful when the whol* crew tsar* 
of th* dentelle work, which stands wd«riTtB t o t b ^ t o n - a n d theycaa one* 
ta clear relief against tb* density of a 
blade backgrenma. Ifies* sr* vroxn at 
ths aide of the rostep. 

EMBROIDERED DECORATION. 
k Charming Dsalgn WTiloh Can ta 

Used- Per Many Pgrsasa*. 
A design for embroidering wreaths 

suitable for decorating cushion covers, 
table runners, bedspreads and pillow 
abams or roll* and for us* as Initial 
frame* is pictured n 4 r e . 

Patterns for stamping three wreaths, 
on* nine inches, two s ix inches hi 

,4As*-«t, 

n oot/OBS OB warn. 

;; depth, are inclnded. The-ribbon effect 
and leaves of the pattern are to be 
worked in solid embroidery, the sterna 
outlined, and the dots may be worked 
as eyelets or solidly. 

Use mercerised floss or silk, either in 
• "colors or in? white:1 

This Hay Maoton pattern WIS b* 
promptly forwards^ to TOO by man It 10 
eants and number, *0s. are tint to this 

t- office, u ta haste send an additional two 
cant stamp for latter postage. When er-

• , osrtor «•» eeopon. 
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Thechlhtrnrtaa-iiM 
beedwi th* eWtr, 'MWliii 
ftr*sj*ot,ta»*plo*r-'l«(b 
c** , t th*aH«dVt^ l 
•^i«.fes^wW.'«Ww.l 
"#"1 '" dpi. 

it 
-~r 

A Cettntry Tbank*»h»lni. , , 
Th* ld**U O^ntaairln*; te ip*srt k 

th* country. If father an4 n»oth*r and 
the children can. Journay to th* old 
home to k**p th*-f**tlf*l With graad 
father and grapdmothtr and m**t ill 
the married brothers and *lsi*r* aad 
their famUlea; why. fnat Is W i t *ew»!a 
be, provided etarything is harhioalona. 

Sat, unfortunateiy. sotnetlm** whw, 
a s It war*, ths stag* ta -ail set for a; 
family (or* f***t, the discordant: "lh' 
law*" and too often tb* member* o * to* 
family th*mWltasi spoil cTerytblaa; by 
irritability and foolish exaction*, and 
what abould b* a season o f goodeh**r 
and good Win nearly dsgemeratas lata 
a^unllyrow. • ' 

Poor grandpa and itaadmaar* worn 
out trying to k « p th* peace anwaar th* 
diffsrent sets of grandchlldrrt audi are 

more settla doim to peac* aad quiet 

WaWul lable*. 
Tetthlng babies ar* freqnently jeet-

t e n and fractloas and often mot* so 
toward bedtlra*. NothlnsT Is bettar to 
counteract this etat* of affair* than a 
good bath. t*t th* water b* Sm 
enough to r**eo the bahy** waist; 
the temoeratur* 104, i. board sbonid 
o* ptattd aero** on* *nfl of th* bath 
with a f*w toy* arranged on it. Let 
the Uttle oh* ilt. down with a Small 
btanktt around hi* shoulder* to pre-
Teat a chill; He should remain l a fh< 
water for AT* minutes. Then takshlm 
out to a Warmed blanket, quickly dry 
him and prop him in hla coty neat be
fore the soothing; effects of tfattstn 
and water bar* passed off. The Htti* 
toco* should then sleep ail night 

Uur**ryu _ 
After measles or any contagion* ail

ment the nnrsory or bedroom shoold 

tbsa i r k a** fff$S*f, 
liiaw'iisi* ! • Islfass li ffiV - M * " ~^&t.. 

OwWMr tpi'wi'tii, "} J.W 
B^BBBBBsHaB^ls^SBBBBSBSS-'kslwtt ' VjtA. \ l ^ 

b s M ^ a a W b l ' ' ~ * a * I 
»l *aly wauit «*#,' sow | 
flslsf^a,'*- ant' « • fflm'*$] 

Vb» slisilliiihlss* Ifuhisa ' r 
'•*i^as^ 'sp^^sss»w*s^a is^^sra* -"aa^ fSSSSBSBB" a ( 

aare »«r. Mlewed °J ••tTt* 
lb**. Tb* Woltete**a»fa»iii*l 
bat mlly trlei t* eatc* • iasi. 
ilissjliiiiltsaa (ill* a* pulisst DaV.i 
by***oiBarth«s**lMk**aaef 
tb*>woJ(aatet*rytw». <• • * « n ; 

tjB«>*lMplM»*d#* pays a. facftatt. "itlET 
laasb * h aaJip (rdaa bit l»s#* at* ssasj* 
rota aad pat berswlf la <**** « - J W t 
ihaq>b*rdes*a, w)wtaMaap*****s*aasaas^i 
aatt ih* ssaeapea kasah » t a * *ln|fctr* ' 
ess. The wott la tab ***** lata*-**? 
pUsce, dHtaaflai with ta* iaaf lass* a* • 
ta* Ma*, wiaa tiwaasa WetaV ^ fl 

«*Hln*,0***Ua»ea<. '* "1 
TH***** U M y^« rto* la a «•*«•» 

car Jtttfcwjb* iaaabef o f _ p e * ^ w a * , 
iiEcroMla«j|t{L I«Ba(ba*w«*a*B*jB***f 
that fooMUUM of-tlw* dev rYalssp» 
?Ms* Wit *t* 9t0aa*0aVMaY( JiOWlJttatf fh|llMWas^ 
ba*latt*ti«at4d tJa* hiWt̂  aad lakraaV 
via* I*, "l»o ft *tt am !•«•*&•• W* 
state* that tk* pr*a»* «bj*ct»»t t* «*#' 
haMt 8 tSaaftb* » * * « Jeswr i t M 
hi atepptC at th* *»**, flsa e***li lisaatf 
thattb**^saiiatavsl*|aw*ilaiv J»-
all of th* -wvirbtia tartw* t*«Mala> 
of th* botfx ft*tor tt* i*c It I* Mast? -
to go to atMp, T a * pt*r «a**M * » / 
•craailybaSancei aCacJi wasadaf attfc*-
le«3i*als04Uafer*tt«bittka4x:»ll**-
ly to caaaa* it^ldedMea. Ta* Haaaa 
ihemld be *01ow*djt*rwt «skaOyf •* *!»*« 
th* flow o f blood i s utarai as« ta* 
body *qoaaay balaaaaad^ATsasrfwsj ss*w» 

-A t«m»** Itarjtli.' 
Thl* 1* at good gam* tot a, noitaas t* 

Introduce to It company ot boysa*^ 
a •crap of *leih 6r good* o f soma kio4 
tod I* **ne to match i t imoayt abas**** 

siway* b* disinfected. Pormaltd-tab-Ua ot tirmpt ^ tb*,i«bi<t Wbett JB*1 

lets can be utiA for dlsinfecttngr pnr-
pbses. The number employed is ruled 
by the six* of the room Special lamps 
can be bought which ar* mad* for tht 
purpose. Pot in the tablet*, plac* the 
lamp iia a pail, then light It and ihutnp 
the room. Prepor* the room to b* di* 
Infected by opening drawers and cop-
board*, stuffing up crevice* and firmly 
closing doors, windows and fireplace* 
Shot the room in this way for twelve 
hour*; then thoroughly clean It, and 
yoo need hate no further fear. 

Towsls Far Baby. 
Soft crash towels for tb* baby** use 

have a crochet lace edge on the cod* 
to match the delicate atripe* ia tb* 
border, and a cross stitch floral wreath 
surrounds tb* word "Baby** don* la 
pastel co4onj .Tnewaal i doth* JUW 
th*fcrocli*< edg* and a stork ert*a 
satehedatu^eowaer*. 

mm 

ha* outclacMl it h* latitat sjlvsh paaeir, 
aad paper and (a asked to writ* dowa? »'' 
tb* sane -of ihvxoodi In^nattion^tb*-
nam* o( t3b* colwv to jnda* it* Vtm^L ^ 
aad tosueTSeatsotn* way for ra*kfa# *,«>, 
upintoagatrraint. A Jltctweloa *«•»*•,»»,; 
wrlttta sjEUwer* then follows, wMaw <-% 
wfll affortt tbf company wweh amaaav * 
meat, • i 

j t Chars**) 
sty flewt Mtt't - B * toMwe***» 
•li'k <m »V*T iMuMI 
tea ami H oy ssartore 
ied «ey*ry4ryitsa; 

JHyscscWf * *»•», 
,_ W b » « l s ^ i ^ « k p * * » 

\ Br *»HI |M«oI* toisy. / 

"asaTweWtaaa^taaalasi 
;%lM*k*y* le»**^e l . -

JLttaBaSBBMLafeB^BBBBBBBSsL 
*1aVaw>W^a*^^^*w^*^,*| 

•> 'iiiaii_^.ffiriiiiif\u9mmmm^f^»fifmmmrmm*. 

W w*ans*iiiiaiii*i ;.»wii" nwaaisaniani ttasW * i 
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